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**EP-171-05**  
Alarming rates of tuberculosis transmission in Brazilian prisons  
D Paião, E Lemos, M Pompilio, S Simionatto, A Motta-Castro, J Andrews, A Ko, J Croda *(USA, Brazil)*

**EP-172-05**  
Tuberculosis in prisons  
Clp Oliveira, JI Da Silva, V Dos Santos, Es De Oliveira, Rs De Jesus, D Pelissari, D Chaves Kühleis, D Barreira *(Brazil)*

**EP-173-05**  
Tuberculosis screening in prisons in Rwanda: the potential impact of combining digital X-ray screening and Xpert® MTB/RIF in TB diagnosis  
E Ruseesa, G Mutembayire, J Mugabekazi, M Gasana *(Rwanda)*

**EP-174-05**  
Characteristics, access to HIV care and tuberculosis treatment outcome of prisoners in Chiang Rai, Thailand  
CANCELLED

**EP-175-05**  
Contact investigations in congregate settings a key strategy for TB case finding and control: experiences from Lira prisons in Uganda  
E Kizito, P Donggo, M Kenneth, S Stavia, M Ruhweza, B Woldemariam, P G Suarez *(Uganda, Ethiopia, USA)*

**EP-176-05**  
Bringing technology to prisons of low-income countries to end TB: the experience of Haiti  
J May, K Duverger, M Bury, W Morose *(USA, Haiti)*

**EP-177-05**  
Prisons and tuberculosis: developing a prison-based tuberculosis support model in Zambian prisons  
N Sanjobo, O Simooya, L Lochting *(Zambia, Norway)*

**EP-178-05**  
A first insight into high prevalence of undiagnosed tuberculosis cases in Mbuji-Mayi Central Prison in DR Congo  
M Kazadi Nsenda, G Bakaswa, D Muteteke, M Boelaert, B De Jong *(Congo - Democratic Rep., USA, Belgium)*